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in the United States, the plant is grown
under shade, and in its wild state is
found growing in a mulch of dead leaves
and forest debris, in the most shaded
places. ,
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The lands mentioned are gravp.ny
prairies south of Tacoma, which it la
proposed to Irrigate, and the college
was asked to petition the legislature
for money sufficlont to experiment with
these prairies to determine suitable ir-
rigated crops. The state college com-
mittee agreod to ask for money to
assist in the work, to the extent of
making - agricultural or horticultural
experiments.

GlilL'G FWHt
FOR ROGUE VALLEY

Charles A. Trapp Comes From

Missouri to Establish.
: - Industry.

.

Crcrjsn Short Line Will Take ; Will Crow Grapes.
(Spteial Dipoteb to The Journal.)

Nyssa, Or., Deo. 7. A company is be-
ing organised here to set out-grape- s and
go into the vineyard business commer-
cially. Forty acres of land have been

COLLEGE WILL MAKE

IRRIGATION TESTS

(Special P!p8teh to Tba Journal) :

Olympia, Wash., Dec. 7. Extensive
experimental work Is to be carried on
next year by the State college accord-
ing to plans to be presented to the leg-

islature. Appropriations aggregating
J3 4000 are to be asked for to carry
on the work.
' A pica for experimental work, tend-
ing toward the reclamation under irri-
gation ,of..the prairie lands, near Ta-co-

was made to the state college
committee by a delegation of Tacoma
men, representing the "Prairie Im-
provement association" of that city. -
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purchased and 80 of it have been planted.
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Tha company la incorporated for $10,000.

Renton coal Is best It's washed. Costs
less, burns best I Truscott Fuel Co.,
wholesale agents,, ISth and Overton, ii5, -

fRp.olI Klftpntfh to The Jonrniil.)
XTeiser, Idaho. Dec. next

-Monday and continuing until December i

:4, a "dry .farming trains-wil- operate
over the Oregon Short Line In Idaho and
t'tah. The train will visit most of the
Important towns of southern Idaho and
rorthern Utah, where lectures will be
given the farmer and actual exhibits
f hown in the cars, of the work that
has been done : and the advancement
which has been made In methods. t The
train loart of the University of Idaho UP;pymw .
extension system, and will follow close

- Wupon the so cauea movauie uumnns vi.
agriculture.

The lecturers will incrude many of the
loading authorities on agriculture In the
lntermountaln country and following is
the Uat of those who have already been
fioclded upon to make the trip; Dean
W. I Carlyle of the University !of Ida

(Special Ctopatoh to The Journal.)
Medford, Or.,- - Dec. 7. For the pur-

pose of Investigating the soil and cll-mat- io

conditions of the llogue River
valley to 'ascertain whether ginseng
may be successfully grown here, Charles
A, Trapp of Houston, Mo., who has
worked. on and known of the original
ginseng farm since its beginning, is in
Medford and will search all parts of the
valley for the desired Bpot upon which
to establish this new Industry. !

Mr.' Trapp believes the plant "may
be successfully grown here without the
expense of, shading it and In this man-
ner may be' grown on a much larger
scale than In other climates, and should
all conditions prove "favorable, , he ex-
pects' to purchase hillside lands and en-

ter the business on a large scale, as
he presents well established and
wealthy ginseng' growers of the middle
west

Mr. Trapp states that no profit can
be expected from the roots of the plant
until after the third year, but the berry
Is very profitable and is obtained after
the first year.

Ginseng farming Is one of the most
profitable pursuits to which the soil
can be put In case the country Is
adapted to tha growth of that herb, and
as a usual thing a country which will
grow oak, cotton wood, alder and pine
is adapted to the growth of ginseng.
This herb. In Its growth, requires but
littls heat In fact in south Missouri
the original home of ginseng farming
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v. OREGON HOTBl-r- JSaid to eave one-tht- rd of'tlieFirst circular barn boilt In Oregon, by S. E. Carmack, of Independence.

j space orer old style Btablea. , ,

(Specinl Plptch to Tb JoornaH
Sandy, Or., Dec - 7. A' large brick

church Thursday evening and that eve-
ning of every week. All are Invited to
attend.

R. R. White, who Is agata In Sandy,
l fit. :3iS.9i'B

ing this week, which wUl be run tn con-
nection with the rooming house over-
head. , .

L. Flatte is back again after spending
a few weeks In the Willamette valley.

Harlow Douglas returned to Troutdale
with .William Crawford, who has been
vtsltmg him.

was a Pleasant Horn visitor the first

building will won be erected on the
Junker property, which will be used 'or
a bank. Also the Mount Hood Land
company will have space there, and the
photographer, Maxwell Schneider, will
occupy the "real estate office. For the

of the week.
ticott McClemlns. a snlendld cook, will

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITES.

With Private Baths
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

V MODERATE RATES
' '' ':t -

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS, Prop.

start a restaurant In the Douglas bandpast six months efforts have been made
by several parties to put In a bank, but

ho; F. D, Farrell, J. It Frandson, E. V.
Ellinirton, all of Idaho; Professor U A.
Merrill, Professor J. D. Cain of Utah;
Stephen Boswell, the dry farming ex
pert; A. C Gregg, the dairy expert of
Minnesota, and Ben Eldrldge."

of Exhibits.Cars -

The train will Include a car for the
dry farming exhibits, a car, for the
dairy exhibits, one for types of cattle
and hogs, two lecture cars and an ac-

commodation car. " Two to four- - hours
will be spent In every town visited,

In the dairy car will be found the ma-

chines for milk testing, milking ma-
chines, samples of the best rations,
model sflos, awl the portable bog houses
which have now come Into general use,
and which are now employed by all ad-

vanced hog raisers In the country, so It
is said.: ., :

.
;"V"

In the dry farming car will be found
the most machinery for dry
farming, samples of dry land products,
showing the possibilities of dry land
farms, sample breads which have been
made from" wheat raised on dry farms
and other things of primary Importance
to the dry farmers of the country. The
movement is the 'first In the lntermoun-
taln country, so It is said, where the au-

thorities of two states have combined to
Rend out snch a train and la said to be
the first real train of the kind which
has ever toured this state, v

not until now have the citizens pulled
together on the matter, so as to make
the attempt possible.

Mr. and lira G. Eddy have returned
from Idaho, where they visited their
children Jor three weeks. They are
even more pleased with the Sandy valley
Climate after being there, , fHotcl Seattle, Pioneer Square, Seattle"

Prayer meeting will be held by Rev.
M. M. Reld in the Methodist Episcopal

.. $400,000.00 recently spent on its interior. All furnishing and
appointments new, modern and splendid..

HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

MONTANACORNSHOW Hotel Oregon, Portland, Oregon
' ' '- i "swawaaSS '

Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & DickinsonMIEEXHl

- "Hi N
(Special DUiMteB to n JoarBat.)

Billings, MonV Dec The corn
contests and farmers'. Institutes to be
held In this city December 12, 13 and 14,

under the direction of Superintendent
F. S. Cooley, and in connection with
the Great Northern Railway company,
will not be for the boys- alone, since
tinder the direction of I. p. O'Donnell,
chairman of the committee on agricul

CIRCULAR STABLE -

ECONOMIZES SPACE
, (Sd"I1 DUpatrtt e The JoornM I

Indepenflence, , Or., Dec 7. What is
said to be the first circular stable In
Oregon has Just been .'finished-o- 'the

I farm of S. E. Cannack, by McNamco
) Bros., whose plans contemplate a .large
i caVlng In space and labor. Thes barn
J Is - 60 feet In "diameter with walls 20
! feet high, v The foundation la of con-- ,
crete, as is the ground floor. Stalls

i are provided for It horses, six cows

THE CORNELIUS
Tbo Houm of Welcomt" , .

i CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS ,

Bejinnbg May 1 oar rates will be-a- follows: - Out
side back rooms, $1 ptt day; single front rooms, ;

$1.50 per day.. Our omnibus meets all trains.
Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-Da-ta Hotel

C. W. CORNELIUS , IL E. FLETCHER
Proprietor , Manscer

3 )n: .V

mmmture of the chamber of commerce, plans
are going forward for a general corn
contest for farmers of the state.

All entries must he in place by Mon
day : rnorning, December IS. at U

( and, a, carload of feeding cattle. The
I haymow will h1d 100 tons of hay and
fls equipped With a circular track and o'clock. Any resident, of the state can

compete, ho entrance tee is cnargea.ii fork. The roof Is self supporting,
hs contest will be . Judged by the NEW ftJ not a post being In the center of the

man who Judges the boys' exhibits.I structure.' :''. .'.i- 'ru;
The awards will be made in the lobbyThe stalls head", toward the center,
of the Y.'M. C A. on Tuesday evensimplifying feeding and removal of of
ing, December 13, at the same timelai. The arrangement cpptomplates , a
the awards of the boy contests will be
made. Prises will be offered tot irri

wider stall at the rear portion to aid
In keeping the, stable sanitary.,,.

nrxR jjto WAxxnroToxr

OPLNLD jtJNL 1908
A Hotel rn the very heart ot Portland's actirlty; modern In eYery respect.. Rates $1.00 and up Moderate price Restaurant In connection .

X Q. UWVTLAXTD, Beoratarjr and BCaaager ,

gated and dry farming. ?

The following prizes are offered:
Best 10 ears yellow dent corn, white

dent corn, any other dent variety, yel
(WOMEN NOT REGISTERED,

VOTE AT KALAMA, WN.
(Specitl Dfupetrh to The JoorwiH

low flint, white flint, sweet corn, pop-
corn and any kind of corn for a sweep-
stakes. There will be first and second
prizes In Irrigated and dry farm corn. M -- aJL'ICalama. Wash.. Dec. 7. The nonparti

san ticket Was elected here yesterday in each.- v, a ,; , "

kthe municipal election. : J. L Wood, for
PORTLANDmayor; u. C uuckies and Hugo Schults,

counciunen lor two years, and E. J,
IClndorf, city treasurer.' The vote cen

eadc&atters foa
Toorlsts aadOonx
mesclal TrsTalara,
Special rates ntad
to families and
ingle gentlemen.

The tnanafemect
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and sire
prices. A modern
Turkish bath es-
tablishment la iaa
hotel.
K. a. Bowers, Mgr.

WASH0UGAL ENJOYS
'

;-
- - PROSPEROUS-YEA-

(ffixd.l PlRDateN la Ti inorniil)

tered on the cow question. J. a Stone,
nominated on the Independent ticket for lL(r.ll4if ' rSTajiaL.km ayor, advocated stock running at larg

PORTLAND, OIL

Batopaaa Has
Xodara : :

Itaatsaraal

.Washougal. Wash . Dec .
the year 1910 more than two miles of

tana was aeieated by 39 votes. , Over no
i women voted. If the election should be
i contested the women vote would be cement sidewalks have been built in

UUaX OHa MTXXiOV SOZAAXI((thrown out as the attorney nneral hal Washougal; a $20,000 schoolhouss has
Iprevionsly ruled that women should not been erected, and a gymnasium Is being

erected. Three months sgo, when the
big woolen mill at Union, Or, was look
ing for a location with better shipping
facilities, the people of Washougal sub-
scribed 117,000 worth of stock in the
plant The contract for buildings was

Hot and Cold Water " Long Diatanc Phons
, IN EVERY ROOM

Hotel Lenox

'vote xjntfl registered.
, 4 . .

nana Poultry riant., t,
8wr11 Plupatcti to TSe Joorr)aL

KJamath Falls, Or., Dec 7. J. W.
"Bryant Is laying out the largest chicken
farm In southern Oregon,- - He is buil-

ding houses which-wil- l be cold proof, and
will not only keep the product of

(his hens from chilling In the coldest
jtind of weather, but will keep the hens
themselves comfortable.

let and the buildings, are now nearly
completed. --The mill will be in opera-
tion by December IS, and will employ
about SO people. The mill has already
established its market and sells blan-
kets directly to the largest stores
throughout the northwest Several
other manufacturing concerns are con

a a nrrr-rrr- -r . COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS.
At V. H. aTAMraaaaa. o a Trr ffi 4 ma a im- n. d.

Prop.. Mgrs" - nH I CO b I .UU fit

Gold DiisE
Mafcp Dazzling,

' White Dishes
rm n n t a

CF7 f1UT1

sidering the feasibility of locating here,
among them a flouring mill..

About SO homes have been built this
year. Two business blocks are under
construction, and three mere wUl be
built In the early spring. ' .

-

Washougal is tho home of the "Wi-
llamette Valley; Condensed Milk com-
pany's factory Nov 2, where about 100
cases of condensed milk are manufac-
tured daily. This Is an Ideal dairy
country and a ready market Is found at
home for all the milk that can be pro-
duced, i

An athletlo club has been Incorpo-
rated, with the following officers: T
S., Keep, president; W. H. Wood, .rice
president; George Y." Moody, secretary;
W.- - E. Greenman, treasurer. The offi-
cers and A. O. Hathaway are trustees,
' Washougal, has a boys' team and also
a girls' basketball team, both of which
are planning to work harder than ever
the coming season and expect to win at
least one of the championships ' of the
northwest , .

' THE SWASTIKA MINING &, DEVELOPMENT
. COAIPANY, LTD., WILL POSITIVELY WITH-

DRAW ITS STOCK FROM THE MARKET ON
; JANUARY 1,1911.

It you could see-you- r

dishes and housenold
utensils through a micros
scope you would realize
that mere soap and water
is insufficient to do more
than wash off the surface.

GOLD DUST not only
cuts dirt and grease with
scarcely iny rubbing, but is
an antiseptic that 'cuts deep
after every hidden impurity
end germ. - , ,

GOLD DUST sterilizes
your kitchen things and
makes them wholesome and
ennitary. . ,

GOLD DUSTis the great-
est labor-sav- er known.

NORTH. POWDER ICEr

"CR0Pn5,000 TONS

(Rpeeinl DLpateh t The Joorntl)' North Ppwder, Or., Dea . 7 8. A.
Herring, representative of tha Pacific
Express Fruit comnkny, has closed a
contract with Andrew Lun of Norti
Powder for supplying that company with
all the ice required for the. northwest
for the coming summer.' The total sup-
ply is to be 16,000 tons, and this repre-
sents practically the entire output for
the season from Mr. JDun's ice lake at
North Powder. ... .

The largest suppljr wUl go to Hunt-
ington, where 6000 tons are to be stored.
There are to be shipments of 2000 tons
to Riparta, Wash,; , 1000 tons to 'La

We have part of our new machinery on the way to
the ; mine at this time, - and

.
the balance will be in-- a

tailed just as sooria we can get to it Our miners
are working in ore bodies that .leave no doubt of the
value of the Swastika, and financially we have ad
vanced to a place warranting the announcement that
stock "will be withdrawn from sale, on January 1.
Until that date only we shall sell at 10 cents per share
on installments as heretofore.

Our interesting booldet free to all who send their
address to this office. ' r - -

The Sivasfika rilining tS

Development Co., Ltd.

mm BAkERY-.frco- N mwum m
When -- ordering-bread le'lj-vbu'- r dealer- .-Grande and large amounts to The Dalles,i -- a

or KrrfT.
S '' '' M

renaioion, wmatuia ana other points.
It is stated that it wli cost not less
than $30;0 for labor at -- North Powder

I I

during therperlod When the Ice Is to be m-a-voice- -- clear-a- s n.-- w hi fit I paeuverea on the cars.1 .

4 4 r ! If

Chkkenpor In IubIJc Bchool. .

i. 220 DREXEL BLDG., SECOND AND YAMHILL
STS., PORTLAND, OR.-- TEL, MAIN 8723. ,

I-wa-
nt- ;TASLE.- - )HD.EE-- K"I't th COLD DUSTTHTX3 Jo your wotV White- - SaJmoij, Wah.t Dec. 7 .Chick- -

1 I'nriOR h - hrnkon nnl in ha t,,,i.h
1

....... - ...
"flmols bfTt and a tempoiury shutdown
may b necossary,


